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Welcome and 'opening Remarks Donald Gibson Acting Chairman 
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Humanities . · 
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Vice Pres"ident . 
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The Federal Womin's Program Advisory Committee at 
the National Endowment jqr the Humanities has as its 
special emphasis policies affecting women, but it 
works on behalf of all NEli employees. 
The FWPAC has been successful in assessing and 
improving 'working conditions at the Endowment. 
Since its establishment in 1980, the committee has: 
*Sponsored enrich:!ng_ Brown Bag Lunch dfsc~sions; 
*Organized Black History Month, Womens History 
. Month, and Federal Women's Week Programs; 
*Instituted the Tel~phone Device for the Hearing 
Impaired (TDD);· 
*Recommended tri.:ining for career advancement; 
*Provided CPR courses; 
*Sponsored annual support staff receptions to recognize 
support staff; 
*Advocated the Al..'.ernate Work Schedule. 
The FWPAC pro'.'Jides a voice for all employees. 
